
"We came to Agiocochook. The storm was load as
yon now hear. In this very cave my father and 1 passed
the night. We heard the voi e of Abamocho. In the
moningi we saw him seated on a rock. He waved bis arm
for us to depart. I saw it and trembled ; but my father
would not go. He sought all the secret places ; but the
bones of our fathers bad perished.

"We retarned to our tribe ; bat the evil spirit sent a
crse upon us. Sickness destroyed our young men. The
Mohawks scalped our old men and children. My fa:her
fell by their arrows-I avenged his death; but I could not
prevent the destruction of our nation. Three times I
»urneyed to Agiocochook, with the powows, to appease
Abamoche. We prayed to the Ketan when at home. It
availed not."

Again he paused: and Robert, who had listened with
intense interest to bis story, enquired where the remnant
of his tribe dwelt now.
. " Young man," said Mendowit, rising with a melan-

choly but, majestic air, while the lightning showed bis tall
form, and the gray locks that. waved in thick masses over
bis venerable forehead ; "young mai, I once led a host
imore numerous than the trees of yonder forest. I was
chief of a mighty nation-now Mendowit dwells alone. I
am thelast of my tribe." As heended he sank down,and
covered his face with his bands.

Robert's life had been a labonous, but a very happy
oaês lHe was naturally of a cheerful temperament, and
ad seldom, even in imagination, dwelt on the dark aedes

of hunan life. He had felt, as yonth and health are
prone to feel, as if earth were made purposely for the
bàppiness of man, and existence would never have an
end. A few hours had taught him solemn lessons of the
vanity and change of all created thinga. Without and
around him was the destroying tempesit, dashing to atoms
the works of nature ; within, was Mendowit, au image of
moral desolation.

Robert mat down; and while the picture of human vicis-
situdes was presented thus vividly mournful te his mind,
mingled with the thought of bis own heart--siekening dis-
appuintment, he wept like an infant. The tears he shed
were not merely those of selfish regret. He wept the
nriseries to which man is exposed, till his mind was insen-
sibly drawn to ponder on the sins that must have made
such miseries a necessary punishment. And never had he
breathed se contrite a prayer as now came from hi soul,
humbled before that Almighty Power who only can
say to the mourner, "peace !"-to the tewpest, " be
stili !"

- A sweet calm at length feil on Robert'@ tossed mind:
the calm of child-like confidence in the goodness and wis-
dom of God. He felt that ail would finally be found to
have been ordained in mercy, that ail his trials were for
the best, and he sunk into a profound sleep, from which
he did not awake till aroused by Mendowit.

It was late in the morning ; the storm had cesed; and
they sallied forth o examine the appearances without. An
exhalation, like moke, arose from the drippling woods
and wet grounds beneatIl and around them, concealing
most of the devastations the storm had wrought. The
clomds were moving slowly up thea ides of the mountain,
still entirely uhronding its tal peaks; but they did not wear
the threatening hue of the preceding evening. They had
discharged their contents, and their lightened àlds were

noewgradually melting andl ready to disperse before the
rising sun, thoughs bis beamis had not yet penetrated their
dark masses.

Tlhe wind was entirely hiuhed, and not a soundl, except
the solemu, monotonous roar of a distant waterfall, broke
on the sitilness. While Rober: was contrasting the. al-
most breathless tranquility he now gaszed upon, with the
wild uproar of the preceding night, Mendowit touched his
shoulder ; looking around he beh.ld thse features cf the
Indiân distorted, while ho gazed and! pointed upward to-
wards a hugo mounatain that roe at some distance before
tls... Above its tali peak reposed a black cloud!, and it
was the. appeaane of this cloud which had se tenified
Moen&'i
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ÏIt ihe Abamocho," nid he, in a suppressed, hollow
tone. And certainly by the aid of a little imagination, it
might be likened to a human foru of gigantic proportions.
The dark face, driawn agaiQst a cloud of a lighter hue,
was'seen in profile; a projection of a cloud from the body,
that might pass for an arm stretched forward s vast dis-
tance; and then a shapeless mass of vapour, that an In-
dian miglit cat a robe, fell down and covered the sur-
rounding precipice.

"4Ëour evil genius,",said Robert, half laughing, as he
glanced alternately at bis guide and the clond, "has, to
my thinl 'ng, a moit monstrous and evii-looking nose."

"Hugh!" said Mendowit, iiiterrupting him. 'That part
of the cloud which formed the arm of the spirit was be-
ginning slowly te move towards the body, and it incor-
porated with it in such a manner that the Indian might
weil be pardoned for thinking Abamocho haid folded bis
arm on his breast.

Mendowit had held bis breath suspended during the
movement of the coud, and bis deep aspiration, as ho
emphatically said,-

"Abamocho is pleased ; ie may now go in safety!>'
sounded like the breathing of a drowning man, when he
rises te the surface of the water. After hasily refreshing
themselves, they descended from their retreat, and bogan
their progress through the defile.

The storm had obliteratad all traces of the Mohawks,
but there were no diverging paths; those who once enter-
ed the pass must prooeed onward. It was now that Ro-
bert became fully sensible of the devastations of the sturm.
Their way was obstructed by fallen trees, fragment a of
rocks, deep gullies, and roaring waterfails, pouring from
the sides of the mountains, and swelling the Saco, till iti
strean nearly flooded the whole valley. Tbey proceed-
ed silently and cautiously for more than an hour, when
Mendowit suddenly paused, and whispering te Robert,
"I scent the sioke of a fire," sunk on his bands and

knees, crept forward softly as a cat circumventing his
prey. A few rods distant lay a huge tree, uprooted by the
late storm; sheltered behiud this, Mendowit half rose, and
through the interstices of the roots, examined the prospect
before them.

lie soon signed for Robert te advance, who, imitnting the
posture of his guide, instantly crept forward, and nt a lit-
de distance before them, beheld-Mary. She, with the
two Mohawks, was seated beneath a sheltering rock,
whose projection had been their only shelter fromi the stor m.
The height of the rock did not allow them to stand up-
riglt ; but the Indians lad kindled a fire at one corner,
and were now partaking their rude meal. Their barcks
were towards Robert, their faces fr.nting tbeir prisoner,
who, wrapped in a covrring of skius, reclined aguinst a
projection of the precipice.

Just as Robert gained bis station, one of the Mohawks
was offering some food to Mary ; she uncovered ber face,
and by a gentle motion refused tie morsel. Her cheek
was so pale, and her whole countenance looked se sun-
ken, and wo-be-gone, that Robert thought ber expiring.
Ilis heart and brain seemed on fire, as Lis eyes flasbed
around te discover if any advantage might be taken oro he
rushed on the foe. At that moment the Mohawks, utter-
ing a horrible yell, sprang upon their feet, and ramn to-
wards the Saco. lie raised bis gn a; but Mendowit, seiz-
ing his arm, drew him backwards, at the same time ex-
claiming,-"The mountain! the mountain !"

Robert looked upward. Awful precipices, t tthe height
of more than two thousand feet, rose abovo him. Near
the highest pinnacle, and the. ery orne over which Aba.-
mocho had been seated, the earth bad been Ioosened by
the violent rains. Some ulight cause, perhaps the. andden
burating forth of a mountain spring, haud given motion to
the mase ; it' was now moving forward, gathering freshi
strength fromi is progress, uprooting the. old trees, unbed-
ding the. ancient reeks, and all rolling onwards with a force
and velocity which no human barrier could oppose, no
created might reuist.

One glance told Roberi that Mary must perish; that he
could nlot save ber.-

ofi the-grasp of Mondowit as though i had beeu a feathe
lie rushed towards lier, slhoutiig, "Mary ! Miary!" n
tone of agony. She uncovered ber bead, m:e and
to rise, and articulated, "Robert, dear Robert!" as
caught ier in hiR nrtln, and clasped lier to his bqposo a
motiher wold ter abe.

"Oh, Mary ! mast we die ? mest we die now
his agonizing expressings.

• "We mnt, wo nust," she cried, as @he gazed, to t
first time, upward, on the rollhig imiountuiu. "Why, Wby
did yUoulemo?

fle replied net, but loeningagninst the.rock pressedhr
closor to his hoart, as thongi ho would scroen her froat
the devouring stormn; whil eho, clinging atround his nebo*
burst into a passion of tears, and laying ber head on i
bosom, sobbed liko an infant. le bowed his fa upf
lier cold, wet check, and breuthed one cry cf oMercy ;.yà
oven then there was in the boarts of both lover, a
of happiness, ay, joy in the thought that theyo sbould o
be separnted, that they might die togetber.

T'he mass caine down, taring and erumbling, ag
sweeping all before i. Tho whole mountain
and the ground sbook as though an earthlake weO pub.
ing. The sun was. darkened by the storm of wate,
stones, and branches of trees, which, crnsbed andahire
ed to atoms, filled the atmosphere, whilo the bate
by like a wbirlwiid, vnd the rsh and roar of the 1 sw ,
vulsion wore far more appalliog than uthe loudest thadar

It nmightb have been one tainite or twenty-.for aehk.tb
of the lovers took note of time-wbhe in the hbsh a of
death-like stillness which saceoeded the uproar, Rebels
looked around, and saw that die coMiang storm hSo
passed by. It hud puased, covering the valley& frth«.er
the eye could reach, with ruin. Mases of granie, .sad
shivered trees, and mountains orcf earh wore beap.h
around, tilling the bed of the Saco, and ihlîiting#& &w.
ful picture of the desolating track of the Avalaâche.,

Ouly one little spot hAd s eped the goneral wreck,»
there, safe as thouigh slictered in the hollow of Hl uf 1

who notices Ie faIl of a sparow, and locked IR
otiers' armis, were Robort and Mary! Bexide themome
,Mendowit, his gun firmly clencbed in his hand, ani.
quick dark eyo roling around him like a uaniac. H hid
followed Roburt taou hOe did nol intund it-probs?,y
impelled by that feeling which makua c loath to.fs
dan&er alone, and thus had escaped. The two Mohaws
were doubtless crusbed and destroyed, for they appest
not again.

Should any traveler to the Whîite Mointains be Mtir
be anxious to ascertain the spot wtere the lovers are asil-
posed to bave stood during thi convulsion of naturSb
wiil 6ind it near the smal house whlich osc.ped destractes
in an avalanche, vlhica occurred lu these mountains af?,
years smince, very siniilar to the one we have aueipwd o

portruy.
'The feelings of the three individuals, so miracu%

preserved, cannot be desocribed. Robert and Mary boh
wept for a long tine ; and though Mendowit did not &hWd
tears, he preserved that deep silence which speaks u
awe that the exhibition of Almighty power alwaysnpres
ses on the beart ofthe child of nature.

What a change the mountain exhibited ! WhOs bthe
pine had waved, perhaps for thousandu of years, aM.
a nake>d rock, down which a furions torrent dahe and
foamed. As Robert gazed upon it lin wonder, the
suddenly broke through the clouds, and shone on
summnit cf the moeuntain, snd on thc spray of the WW

fait, blending the rook with all thse colora of the rnanbO'
Mendowit saw it, and a smile pased over his riglil é
tares. "'Our homoward pails will be prosperous.
he; and so it proved. They made a litter for Mary.,
bore her on it by day, and her husband shesltered -bhe~
bis arma by night, till thsey reached Dover.

Robert and Mary lived long and huappily' ln their,,
ling on the banks of the Cochecho. In all Uic subs
attacks of the Indians on Dover, thsey were unmo0lut
snd their devoted affection, which conuinhedl unabated'~
to extremo old age, was one.n ascribed to the dangs
had suffered and escapedi together. *-


